
,An Act to divide the Quebec Turnpike Roads into two
sepa rate Trusts, and to make other provision relative
thereto.

ê T IEREAS it is expedient to place the Turnpike Roads in Preamble.
i he neighbourhood of the City of Quebec and the works

thierewith connected, under two separate sets of Trustees, the
Roads and works on the North side of the River St. Lawrence
to bc under one set, and those on the Souli side of that River

5 to be ider the otier set: Therefore, Hfer Majesty, by and with
hie advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. For and notwithstanding any thing in the Ordinance and The Quebec
A cts hereinafter mentioned or any of them, or in any other Act Turupike

10 or Law, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by yaS ay
order in Council, to determine and declare, that upon, from and be divided
after a day to be therein named, the Turnpike Roads, Bridges, rrusts.
and other works in the neighbourhood of the City of Quebec
made, purchased, or improved by or otherwise subject to fl-e

15 mnagement, powers, or control of the Trustees of the Quebec
Ttmnpike Roads, under the authority of the Ordinance of the Le-
gislature of Lower Canada passed in the fourth year of Her Ma-
jesty's Rcign, and intituled, An Ordiînance Io provide for the Acts relating
improvcment of certain Roads in the neighbouirhood of and thereto.

20 dIong tthe City of Quebee, and to raise a fund for that pur-
pose, or und~r the authority of the several Acts of the Parliament
of ilils Province anending and extending the same, that is to
say, lthe Act passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth
years of -Jer Majesty's Reign and chaptered seventy-two,-the

c Ac passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign and
claptered lifty-five,-the Act passed in the ninth year of Her
Mjestys Reign and chaptered sixty-eight,-tlhe Act passed in
hie twelfth year of' Her Majesty's Reign and chaptered one
hunndred and fifteen,-the Act passed in the Session held in the

30 thirteenth and fourteenth years of ler Majesty's Reign and
ehapiered one hundred and two,-the Acts passed in the Session
li n Id lu the fourteenth and fifteentli years of Her Majesty's Reign
and chaptered, respectively, one hundred and thirty-two and
One hîundred and thirty-three,---the Act passed in the sixteenth

35 year of H-er Majesty's Reign and chaptered two hundred and
thiny-iv,-and the Act passed in the eighteenth year of 11er
Majesty% Reign and chaptered one hundred and sixty,-shall
be divided into two senarate Trusts, those of them whichdlie on
tie North side of the River St. Lawrence to be under tlie sole

40 control, direction and management of Trustees to be called the
Qiuebec North Shore Turnpike Road Trustees, and, those of thîem North shore
which lie on the South side of the said River to be under the Trust.
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